CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org

What’s Happening ?


LARGE PRINT BULLETINS AVAILABLE FROM USHERS.



National Youth Gathering- Thanks to all who have donated so far towards our youth
envelope fundraiser! We have a few more weeks of collection so if you haven't had a
chance to grab an envelope, please do so today! As a reminder, a group of our high
school youth & adult leaders will head to New Orleans this July for a 5 day youth
gathering. It costs approximately $1300 per person to attend so any contributions
made toward this trip will help immensely! Thank you for your prayer and support!

Equipping Hour 9:20– 10:20
Bible Study, Sermon Based Community Group, Sunday School and Equipping Hour Classes



Revelation led by Pastor Glenn Shelton (Fireside Room)



Sermon Based Bible Study led by Dean Dammann (Room 112)



The Book of Isaiah led by Ed Stelling (Library)



Exodus and the New Apologetics led by Dr. Larry Vescera (Room 114)



Read the Passion led by Pastor Mike Gibson (Conference Rm #2 in new
Admin. Building – bottom floor - next to copy room)





Sunday school classes for children during the Equipping hour will be held in Room
103. Kid’s Church during the 10:30 worship service will be held in Room 102.
We also offer Bible studies & ChristCare group meetings during the week. Some studies
meet here at church & some meet in peoples homes. Some meet during the day & some
meet in the evenings. If you think you might be interested or would like more information
regarding these various groups, contact Pastor Glenn at pastor.shelton@christcm.org or
949-631-1611. You may also visit our website: www.christcm.com

Club 56…meets Monday, March 7th from 6-8PM for a movie and PJ night! Also, all 5th
and 6th graders are invited to join us for a one-day youth gathering at Crean Lutheran
High School on Saturday, April 16. Youth will participate in worship and speaker
sessions, games, a service project, and a prayer walk! Please contact Emily Eltiste at
miss.eltiste@christcm.org if your 5th or 6th grader is interested in attending!
Jr. High Youth…Join us this Wednesday for games and fellowship at 6PM and the
Lent Worship Service at 7PM. Pick up will be at 8PM in the courtyard outside church.
Questions? Contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.

Girl Scout Cookies are available again today! Christ Lutheran’s own Girl Scout
Troop 3606 will be selling cookies today after each service!! Stop by and pick up a
box or two!! If you or your loved ones are unable to eat cookies, we have “Cookie
Share” available! Cookie Share allows you to purchase cookies that are then donated
to the Armed Forces or to the Orange County Food Bank! You will even be provided
with a tax deductible receipt!! We thank you for your support!



Christ Lutheran Knights Fund Drive..." Christ Lutheran is my family, I love
learning about God here. I am not afraid to share my faith with others. I have been
here since preschool and have loved it from the start." -Ashley
Last week you should have received our Fund Drive information in the mail. Thank
you so much to those who have prayerfully considered and have financially supported our Knight's Scholarship Fund. If you did not receive this in the mail last week
please stop by the small table in the Narthex and pick up information on how you can
be involved in supporting our Knights Scholarship Fund.



Young Adults...The team is set for March 5th to join the TJ build, and we are
excited for those who are able to join! If you weren't able to join this time, save the date
for April 7th for game night at 7PM! Contact Dana at miss.burkey@christcm.org to get
connected.

The theme for Lent and Holy week is called Restored in Christ and will feature
a Bible Study each Wednesday evening in the Sanctuary with worship elements
included each week. The series will continue as follows:
2/24 Broken Trust Restored
3/9 Broken Promises Restored



High School Youth…We'll meet tonight from 7-9PM at the Harper's Home to kickoff
our One God, many gods series! Location details are in the weekly high school email.
Next Sunday, February 28th we'll meet in the youth room. To get connected contact
Dana at miss.burkey@christcm.org.
Confirmation Class…Today from 9:20-10:20AM in the youth room we'll meet for a
lesson on the Sacrament of Baptism! Contact Dana at miss.burkey@christcm.org with
any questions.

Can You Help? We have become aware that a student at Concordia University,
a single mom, has become homeless and is living in her car. Every shelter she
contacts for assistance says that she will have to work full-time to stay there and
that means she'll have to drop out of school. Christ Lutheran's own Professor Carolyn
Shiery (CUI) is working as a liaison to find a solution. Maybe God is speaking into
your heart and life that YOU are the answer to this need. If you want to talk more
about this young lady's circumstance, please contact Pastor Mike



Children, Junior High, High School & Young Adults
Children’s Ministry…Today we’ll learn about a time when Jesus taught about good
fruit. All children in preschool - 5th grade are invited to join us for Sunday School from
9:20-10:20AM in RM #103 and Kids Church during the 10:30AM worship service in RM
#102 & #103. Look for our blue Children's Ministry banners outside the classrooms to
help you find your way. Questions about Children's Ministry? Contact Emily Eltiste at
miss.eltiste@christcm.org.

Save the Date...Easter will be here before we know it and that means it’s time
for our annual Easter Play Day! Mark your calendars - March 26 - 12-2PM. We'll
have a petting zoo, pony rides, face painting, inflatables, crafts, and an egg hunt!
More information will be coming soon about opportunities to volunteer as well as donate Easter eggs. Questions? Contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org



3/2
3/16

Broken Bread Restored
Broken Justice Restored

Neighboring ~ Know My Neighbor, Love My Neighbor Workshop
Feb. 25th, 6:45-9PM at Grace Fellowship - 3170 Redhill Ave. Costa Mesa, 92626.
Join Costa Mesa residents for a night of growing in how the everyday Christian can
be a blessing in their own neighborhood! We will look at how God calls every believer
to love their neighbors and dive into some very practical ways of being on mission
where you live. Any Christian looking to live out their faith practically should attend
this training workshop! This workshop is free, if your budget allows, a donation of
$10 will be appreciated. RSVP to jourdan@fiduciacommunity.com by 2/24/16
Prayer and eating go well together! Tomorrow, Feb 22, is the “ Eat Out” fundraiser for the costs to build a house in Tijuana. See the enclosed flyer. The mission
team members need all of your prayers for their trip on March 5 th.

A New Way of Thinking About Life and Faith
Philippians 3:1-11
Follow the sermon online at YouVersion.com by selecting LIVE EVENT & entering our
zip code 92627 or scan the QR code to the left. Wifi is available in the sanctuary: GuestNet
and the password is John-316.

Father, may we abound in love more and more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that we may approve what is excellent, and so be pure and blameless for
the day of Christ. Fill us with the fruit of righteousness that comes through Jesus
Christ, to Your glory and praise. Amen
REMINDER (V.1)
“Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you is no
trouble to me and is safe for you.”
It is impossible for any created good to constitute man’s happiness. For happiness
is that perfect good which entirely satisfies one’s desire; otherwise it would not be
the ultimate end, if something yet remained to be desired. Now the object of the will,
i.e., of man’s desire, is what is universally good; just as the object of the intellect is
what is universally true. Hence it is evident that nothing can satisfy man’s will,
except what is universally good. This is to be found, not in any creature, but in God
alone, because every creature has only participated goodness. Therefore, God
alone can satisfy the will of man, according to the words of the Psalms (102:5):
“Who alone satisfies your desire with good things.” Therefore, God alone constitutes man’s happiness.” (Aquinas: Summa Theologica Part 2. Q.1. Article 8)
Pursuing the highest good will always result in your greatest joy in the end!
WARNING (V.2-6)
“Look out for the dogs, look out for the evildoers, look out for those who mutilate the
flesh.”
Legalism sings: “Jesus paid most of it… I need to pay the rest.”
PERSPECTIVE (7-11)
But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ. 8Indeed, I count
everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my
Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all things and count them as rubbish,
in order that I may gain Christ 9and be found in him, not having a righteousness of
my own that comes from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the
righteousness from God that depends on faith - 10that I may know him and the
power of his resurrection, and may share his sufferings, becoming like him in his
death, 11that by any means possible I may attain the resurrection from the dead.
Skybalon (σκύβαλον)
CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 2/14/16
Weekly Worship
Attendance

2/10
2/14

204
375

Weekly Offering
Received

$ 1,245
$ 26,092

Budgeted YTD $ 861,102

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 26,094

Offerings YTD $ 944,568

Offering
Variance

$ + 1,243
$ + 83,466

4 Those 2 Come Phase 2 Capital Campaign
2/14 Pledged $3,789,526 Received To Date $2,185,238 Balance $1,604,288
If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and
information form at www.christcm.com/Youth forms.htm. You can do so by
scanning this QR code with your wireless device.

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or through PayPal on our webpage: www.christcm.com

